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Buccal Epithelial Cel ls as Potential Non- invasive 
Materials for the Monitor ing of Mitochondrial 
Disturbances to Track Huntington‘s Disease 
Progres sion –  a Pilot Study

Epiteliální buňky bukálního stěru jako 

potenciální neinvazivní bio logický materiál 

pro monitorování mitochondriálních dysfunkcí 

v průběhu rozvoje Huntingtonovy choroby –  

pilotní studie

Abstract
Introduction: Huntington’s disease (HD) is an incurable neurodegenerative disorder that manifests 

progres sive behavioral and motoric changes and cognitive dysfunction. It is caused by CAG expan-

sion in huntingtin gene and has almost ful l penetrance. The striatum is the most aff  ected tis sue in 

HD, but pathological changes are also detected in the peripheral tis sues like blood, skeletal muscle 

or fi broblasts. Intensive HD research in the last years has revealed an important role of mitochon-

drial dysfunction in the pathogenesis and progres sion of the disease, which includes changes 

in the activity of the respiratory chain complexes, ATP synthesis or increased apoptotic stimuli. 

Aim and material: We decided to analyse the amount of mitochondrial respiratory chain complex 

I and IV in the epithelial cel ls of buccal smear in six HD patients and from an animal disease model, 

minipigs transgenic for the N-terminal part of human mutated huntingtin (TgHD). Methods: The 

amount of mitochondrial complexes I and IV was determined by dipstick microim munocapture 

as say (Mitosciences). Results: A decreased level of CI and/ or CIV in HD patients (4/ 6), up to 36% 

of the control values, was detected. The analysis performed on the minipig samples show ed 

strong signals, but no uniform trend was observed within the WT and TgHD groups at the age 

of 36 months. Conclusions: The advantage of this approach is that samples of buccal cel ls can be 

col lected repeatedly without the stres s for the studied objects and therefore can serve for longi-

tudinal monitor ing of mitochondria dur ing the asymp tomatic stage until ful l development of the 

disease.
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Introduction
Huntington’s disease (HD) is an autoso-

mal dominant neurodegenerative disor-

der usual ly aff  ect ing adult people between 

30 and 50 years of age. HD is characteri-

zed by slow changes in behavior and per-

sonality, motoric changes and progres sive 

dementia [1]. The mean duration of HD is 

17– 20 years and is caused by the pathologi-

cal expansion of a CAG repetition on chro-

mosome 4 in cod ing area of the gene for 

protein huntingtin (Htt) [2]. A normal po-

lyglutamine Htt tract contains 10– 35 glu-

tamines; HD patients usual ly car ry more 

than 40 CAG repetitions [3]. The onset and 

course of the disease are, to some extent, in-

fl uenced by the number of repeats, where 

a higher CAG number means earlier onset 

and faster progres sion [4].

Htt is important for brain development, 

neuronal function and neuronal stability [5]. 

The brain, especial ly the striatum, is the tis-

sue most aff  ected by HD. Intensive research 

in this area has revealed new functions of Htt 

and con nected them with a variety of cel-

lular proces ses not only specifi c for neurons. 

One example of such a con nection is the 

mitochondrial link of Htt functions and HD. 

It is known that Htt binds to the outer mem-

brane of the mitochondria and impacts 

fusion/ fi s sion machinery. Htt also infl uences 

the transcriptional factor Peroxisome proli-

ferator-activated receptor γ coactivator- 1α 

(PGC1– α), which manages mitochondrial 

energy metabolism in many ways, which 

leads to changes in whole cel lular physio-

logy [6]. The mitochondria’s con nection to 

HD has been intensively studied, and the 

dis ease is linked to many mitochondrial dis-

turbances, such as the decreased activity 

of respiratory chain complex II (CII) [7], dec-

reased oxygen consumption [8] and ultra-

structural changes in neuronal tis sues [9]. 

Pathological disturbances in HD are not 

strictly con nected only to neuronal tis sues, 

and the peripheral tis sues are now a focus of 

interest [10]. The mitochondrial pathology in 

the peripheral tis sues has been described in 

muscle [10], the heart [11], lymphocytes [12] 

and fi broblasts [13], as wel l as in the tes-

tes [14]. In order to fi nd a specifi c marker that 

could monitor the course of disease in HD, 

particularly in non-invasive tis sue, we deci-

ded to test the cel ls of buccal smear. 

In our study, we determined the amount 

of mitochondrial respiratory chain complex 

I (CI) and complex IV (CIV) in buccal epithe-

lial cel ls obtained from HD patients and from 

animal disease model, minipigs transgenic 

(TgHD) for the terminal part of human mu-

tated huntingtin. 

Materials and methods
Patients

The experimental group consisted of six 

HD patients and two healthy adult cont-

rols. In the patient group, there were three 

men and three women between the ages 

of 34 and 66 years. Al l patients were symp-

Souhrn
Úvod: Huntingtonova nemoc (Huntington’s Disease; HD) je neléčitelné neurodegenerativní onemocnění, které se manifestuje v dospělosti pro-

gresivními změnami chování, motoriky a kognitivních funkcí. Onemocnění je způsobeno expanzí tripletu CAG v genu pro protein huntingtin a má 

téměř úplnou penetranci. Nejvíce postižené bývá striatum, avšak patologické změny jsou detekovatelné také v periferních tkáních jako je krev, sval 

nebo kožní fi broblasty. V posledních letech se ukazuje, že důležitou roli v patogenezi a progresi HD hraje poškození mitochondrií, jako jsou např. změny 

aktivit komplexů dýchacího řetězce, snížení syntézy ATP nebo zvýšení apoptotických signálů. Cíl a materiál: Cílem studie bylo analyzovat množství 

komplexu I a IV dýchacího řetězce v epiteliálních buňkách bukálního stěru u šesti pa cientů s HD a u tří miniprasat transgen ních pro N-terminální část 

lidského mutovaného huntingtinu (TgHD) ve srovnání se zdravými kontrolami. Metody: Množství komplexu I a IV dýchacího řetězce bylo stanoveno 

pomocí mikroimunoanalýzy (Dipstick microim munocapture as say, Mitosciences). Výsledky: U čtyř pa cientů ze šesti bylo detekováno snížené množství 

komplexu I a/ nebo IV až na 36 % hodnoty u kontrol. Mikroimunoanalýza se ukázala dostatečně citlivá i pro detekci komplexů I a IV v buňkách bukální 

sliznice TgHD miniprasat, avšak ve věku 36 měsíců nebyl zaznamenán rozdíl v obsahu komplexů I a IV mezi TgHD a WT zvířaty. Vzorky z bukálního 

stěru mohou být odebírány opakovaně bez větší zátěže pa cienta nebo sledovaného zvířete. Analýza epiteliálních buněk ústní sliznice tak může sloužit 

k dlouhodobému monitorování mitochondrií od asymp tomatického období až po úplný rozvoj HD. 

Tab. 1. CAG number, age of onset and clinical manifestation of tested patients with HD.

Patient Sex CAG number Age at disease onset 
(years)

Disease 
duration (years) Clinical manifestation

P1 female 19/42 49 8
chorea, postural instability, irritability and verbal 

aggression, cognitive defi cit

P2 male 20/43 50 9
chorea, postural instability, verbal aggression, 

cognitive defi cit

P3 female 17/44 58 7 mild generalized chorea

P4 male 16/53 24 8
chorea, postural instability, dysphagia, 

malnutrition

P5 female 19/43 34 13
chorea, dystonia, dysarthria, irritability, cognitive 

defi cit, malnutrition

P6 male 17/48 22 11 chorea, mild postural instability
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tomatic, heterozygote HD patients, in which 

the CAG repeat number on the mutated al-

lele varied between 42 and 53. The num-

ber of CAG repeats and the course of the di-

sease cor responded to the clas sical form of 

HD in al l cases. Informed consent was ob-

tained from patients prior to tak ing samples, 

and the Ethical Com mittee of the General 

University Hospital in Prague approved the 

study. The detailed information of each pa-

tient, such as the age of disease onset and 

symp toms, are sum marized in Tab. 1. 

Animals

Transgenic minipigs with the N-terminal part 

of the human mutated huntingtin [27] were 

studied. The transgenic (n = 3, marked K63, 

K100 and K104) and wild type (WT) controls 

(n = 3, marked K48, K64 and K103) at the age 

of 36 months were used in experiments. K48, 

K100 were females, K64, K103, K104, K63 were 

males. Al l components of this study were 

car ried out in accordance with the Animal 

Care and Use Com mittee of Institute of Ani-

mal Physiology and Genetics and were con-

ducted accord ing to cur rent Czech regula-

tions and guidelines for animal welfare and 

with approval by the State Veterinary Admi-

nistration of the Czech Republic. 

Sample col lection and analysis

Buccal epithelial cel ls were obtained non-

invasively from patients, healthy controls, 

TgHD and wild type animals for this study. 

Buccal epithelial cel ls were col lected us-

ing a sterile OmniSwab (Ct. No. WB100035, 

Whatman, Whatman/ GE Healthcare Europe 

GmbH, Freiburg, Germany). The OmniSwab 

brush was used to scrape the inside of both 

cheeks. The scrape was provided gently to 

prevent blood contamination of the sample 

because of injury. The cotton brush with the 

col lected cel ls was transfer red into a clean 

microtube and stored at – 80 °C until use.

The expres sion of Htt and mtHtt in buc-

cal epithelial cel ls from samples taken from 

the patients and animals was verified us-

ing electrophoretic separation (Fig. 1), the 

visualisation of Htt and mtHtt was done by 

the N-terminal unit of huntingtin antibody 

(EPR5526, Abcam). 

Dipstick im munocapture analysis

Dipstick im munocapture analysis (DIA) kits 

were used to determine the level of mito-

chondrial CI and CIV in buccal epithelial cel ls

(ab109722, ab109877, Complex I and IV 

Human Protein Quantity Dipstick As say Kit, 

Abcam). Al l procedures were car ried out 

accord ing to conditions determined in our 

previous study [16] and the manufacturer’s 

instruction, with minor modifications, as 

mentioned briefl y below. Buccal cel l isola-

tion was performed by add ing 600 μl of buf-

fer A (ab109722 or ab109877, these solutions 

are interchangeable) and a 1% protease inhi-

bitory cocktail (PIC, Sigma- Aldrich, St. Louis, 

MO) to an Eppendorf tube (Eppendorf, Ham-

burg, Germany) contain ing a swab with the 

col lected buccal epithelial cel ls. The tube 

was incubated on ice with frequent mix ing 

(every 5 min) for 1 hour and then centrifu-

ged at 15,000 g for 20 min at 4°C. The super-

natant (the buccal cel l lysate) was used for 

further analyses or stored at – 80 °C until use.

For the dipstick analysis, 100 μg of protein 

per buccal cel l lysate sample was dilut  ed into 

50 μl in buff  er A. A volume of 25 μl of buff  er 

B was added to the sample, and the mixture 

was transfer red to a microplate wel l contain-

ing a dried gold- conjugated anti body 

(ab109722 or ab109877). After antibody re-

hydration, the dipstick was added, and sam-

ple was wicked onto it. Then, 30 μl of buff  er C 

was added to the wel l to wash the high bac-

kground away from the dip stick. The dipstick 

was dried and scan ned. The signal intensity 

of CIV/ CI was analysed us ing the Quantity 

One 1– D Analysis Software (Bio- Rad Labora-

tories, Hercules, CA). The results of two inde-

pendent measurements conducted under 

the same conditions were evaluated sepa-

rately us ing the Quantity One 1– D Analy-

sis Software (Bio- Rad Laboratories), and the 

result ing scores were averaged and interpre-

ted. The signal intensities of the patient sam-

ples were expres sed in percentage units. 

The signal intensities of the minipig samples 

were expres sed in absolute values.

Results
Patient testing

DIA (ab109722, ab109877, Abcam) was used 

to determine the amounts of CI and CIV in 

buccal epithelial cel ls obtained from six HD 

patients and two adult healthy controls. The 

results of two independent measurements 

obtained under the same conditions were 

evaluated separately us ing the Quantity 

One 1-D Analysis Software (Bio- Rad Labo-

ratories), and the scores were averaged and 

interpreted.

The amount of CI was decreased in four 

patients (P3, P4, P5 and P6). The amount of 

CI in the buccal epithelial cel ls of patients 

P1 and P2 was at the lower limits of the con-

trol values (Fig. 2A). The amount of CI in pa-

tients P1, P2, P3, P4, P5, and P6 was 86%, 76%, 

71%, 70%, 62%, and 36% of the control va-

lues, respectively. 

The determination of the amount of CIV 

in the buccal epithelial cel ls showed a dec-

reased level in four patients (P1, P3, P4 and 

P6) in comparison to controls. The values for 

the amount of CIV in patients P2 and P5 were 

near the low borderline values of the con-

trols. The levels of CIV in the patients P1, P2, 

Fig. 1. Huntingtin expression in buccal 
epithelial cells of minipigs transgenic for 
N-terminal part of human mutated hun-
tingtin and patients with HD.

The cell lysates were separated by SDS-

-PAGE and detected by the EPR5526 anti-

body. Image serves as an illustrative proof 

of huntingtin expression in the buccal swab 

and was carried out on samples outside the 

studied group (TgHD L98, WT L89, P7, C4). 

The fragmentation of Htt is in accordance to 

previously published data and is detectable 

in sympthomatic phase of HD [15].

TgHD – transgenic minipig with N-terminal 

part of mutated human huntingtin, WT – 

wild type control minipig, P – patient, 

C – control, Htt – normal huntingtin, 

mtHtt – mutated huntingtin protein.
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P3, P4, P5, and P6 were 56%, 76%, 40%, 45%, 

86%, and 16% of control values, respectively 

(Fig. 2B). 

Minipig testing

DIA (ab109722, ab109877, Abcam) was used 

to determine the amounts of CI and CIV in 

the buccal epithelial cel ls obtained from 

a minipig model transgenic for HD. We tes-

ted three WT and three TgHD animals The 

method used provided strong signals in the 

minpig model cel ls, and the results can be 

clearly evaluated.

The inter- individual variabilities of the re-

sults were obtained, and a uniform trend 

was not observed within the WT and TgHD 

groups. The raw data (absolute values) from 

the analysis showed signal intensity for CI of 

78.9 for WT K48, 51.5 for WT K64, and 30.6 for 

WT K103. The intensity of the signal of the 

TgHD group was 38.4 for TgHD K63, 25.2 for 

TgHD K100, and 96.8 for TgHD K104. 

The signal intensity of CIV was 111.9 for WT 

K48, 75.4 for WT K64, and 83.4 for WT K103. In 

the TgHD group, the signal intensity varied 

from 58.1 for TgHD K63, cros sed to 93.9 for 

TgHD K100, and then went up to 157.5 for 

TgHD K104. 

Discus sion
Although we know the cause of HD and the 

research in this field is very intensive, neuro-

degenerative HD is stil l an incurable disease. 

One of many important players in HD patho-

logy are the mitochondria and their energy 

metabolism, which is responsible for the 

synthesis of more than 90% of ATP for cel-

lular proces ses. Mitochondrial disturbances 

in HD are studied primarily in neurons [17], 

where the impact is most evident and the 

view is usual ly functional [18].

The evidence for the involvement of mi-

tochondria in HD comes from post-mor-

tem, in vivo and in vitro studies. A defect in 

the activity of the OXPHOS complex IV was 

found specifi cal ly in the caudate and puta-

men of the brains of HD patients [19], the 

striatum of mtHtt transgenic (mtHtt- Tg) 

mice [20] or in the muscle of R6/ 2 muscle 

mice [21]. The mitochondrial-encoded COX 

I subunit of CIV was decreased in the pla-

telets of both pre-HD and symp tomatic 

HD car riers [22]. Complex I was af fected 

in the muscles [23,24] and platelets of HD 

patients [22,23]. 

In our study, we focused on mitochondrial 

disturbances in the peripheral tis sues of HD 

patients, specifi cal ly in buccal epithelial cel ls.

We determined the amount of mitochond-

rial CI and CIV us ing DIA kits (Abcam). Paral-

lel to patient testing, we also analysed the 

buccal epithelial cel ls from a TgHD minipig 

model. The DIA method that was utilized in 

our previous study on patients with COX de-

fi ciency was optimized for buccal epithelial 

cel ls [16].

In our study, in the HD patient samples, 

we detected a decrease in the amount of CI 

and/ or CIV in 4/ 6 tested patients in compa-

rison to the controls. The amount of CI va-

ried between 60% and 80% of the control 

values, and the amount of CIV in four cases 

was les s than 60% of the controls (Fig. 2B). 

Unfortunately, we do not have any available 

tests to check the functionality of the oxida-

tive phosphorylation system of buccal cel ls.

However, we can compare the data with 

similar DIA analysis provided by the fi bro-

blasts of another HD patient group, where 

the amounts of CI and CIV were lower than 

The amount of Complex I in buccal epithelial cells of patients 

with Huntington´s disease and controls
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The amount of Complex IV in buccal epithelial cells of 

patients with Huntington´s disease and controls
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Fig. 2. The amount of mitochondrial respiratory chain complex I (A) and complex IV (B) 
in the buccal epithelial cells in six patients with HD and healthy controls. 

The results are expressed as the average of two experiments using the same procedure that 

is used for the DIA kits (ab109877 and ab109722, MitoSciences). The amount of protein used 

in each assay was 100 μg, and the results were evaluated using the Quantity One 1-D Analy-

sis Software (Bio-Rad Laboratories). The control bar represents the mean of signal intensity 

of two controls and is expressed as 100%.

A

B
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80% of the control values in 6/ 8 patients 

and the measurement of the specifi cic acti-

vity of CI and CIV did not show any signifi -

cant diff  erences between patients and con-

trols (data not shown). We suppose that the 

changes in the CI and CIV protein amounts 

in the peripheral tis sues do not impair func-

tion because the enzymes stil l gain to cover 

their activities from their reserve capacity. 

Nevertheles s, it could indicate pathologi-

cal changes con nected with HD. The CI and 

CIV are multi-subunits, and their synthe-

sis is control led by both mitochondrial and 

nuclear DNA. For the proper ful ly as sembled 

complex holoenzyme, it is neces sary for the 

subunits synthesised in the cytosol to be 

transported into the mitochondria. It has 

been shown that mtHtt aff  ects the trans-

port of cytosolic proteins into the mito-

chondria [25]. In paral lel, it is not unreasona-

ble to suggest that the genetic HD mutation 

may alter nuclear- encoded components of 

the electron transport complexes, result ing 

in mitochondrial dysfunction. In addition, 

it is known that there is mtDNA damage 

in HD [26], and thus, the impaired synthe-

sis of the mitochondrial- encoded sub units 

may contribute to the reduced content of 

the subunits of the respiratory chain com-

plexes. Silva et al. described a decrease in 

the mt- encoded COX I subunit in the pla-

telets in both pre-HD and symp tomatic 

HD car riers [22].

The results from the analysis of the 

amount of CI and CIV in the 36- month- old 

minipig model did not show any diff  erences 

between WT and TgHD individuals (Fig. 3A, 

3B). The probable cause of this is the young 

age of the tested animals, unlike the HD pa-

tients, they are stil l in the presymp tomatic 

stage of the development of the disease. It 

wil l be neces sary to car ry out this study on 

a larger group of animals. 

The advantage of the method used in this 

study is that samples of buccal cel ls can be 

col lected repeatedly without caus ing stres s

for the studied objects. Therefore, this me-

thod can serve as a longitudinal monitor of 

the mitochondria dur ing the asymp tomatic 

stage until the ful l development of the di-

sease. Especially in TgHD model, buccal 

smears could be used for monitoring a spe-

cifi c marker of the disease and an eventual 

development of the therapies. 

Although our study has many limitations, 

the method used is quick, simple and sensi-

tive. It can also be used in other peripheral 

tis sues, such as lymphocytes, muscle or fi b-

roblasts, for the analysis of the amount, and 

in many cases, the activity of CI and CIV in 

patients with HD or suspected mitochond-

rial disease. It can now serve as an additio-

nal method for the mapp ing of mitochond-

rial disturbances in the peripheral tis sues in 

HD patients. 

Our study and its results are not exten-

sive enough for general conclusions, but it 

could serve as a pilot study for a new direc-

tion in the research on the mitochondrial 

con nection to HD.
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Fig. 3. The amount of the mitochondrial respiratory chain complex I (A) and complex IV 
(B) in the buccal epithelial cells of TgHD minipigs and wild type controls at the age 
of 36 months. 

The results are expressed as the average of two experiments using the same procedure as 

that used for the DIA kits (ab109877 and ab109722, MitoSciences). The amount of protein 

used in each assay was 100 μg, and the results were evaluated using the Quantity One 1-D 

Analysis Software (Bio-Rad Laboratories). The output is the signal intensity, which is expres-

sed in absolute values.
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